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Wlicn iralutcd rc#ction ccntrcs of phatar)_;tcm II arc xubjcctcd la photoinhibitory illuminulion. 5( 41 kDa SDS-PAGE hnd is o&n& under all 
crpcrimcntal ronditialu. The slunc band is ulsa found. togrthcr with lower nrolcculilr weight frit#rncntr of the Dl protein. in whole thylnkoids and 
in all RI1 sub-perticla invcstigortcd up IO na\y. In ths WC af isolntcd reaction ccnlrcs the 4 I kD;r bund is rcprcscntcd by a hctcrodimcr of the 
DI palypptidc nnd the t-subunit ofrytochrams b +k. The cross-linkuyc bct\wxn RI rnd a+ bsW involw a rcgioa on DI bctwccn the N-urminal 
rcriduc and Arg.225. und is un cttrly cvcnt in photo.induccd danlugs IO the DI protein. 
Dl protein: Cytachromr b,,: Photoinhibition: Rcuetlon ccntrc: Photosystem II 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Irrcvcrsiblc inactivtrtion of the photosystcm II (PSII) 
reaction ccntrc (RCH) is the origin of the complex phc- 
nomcnon of photoinhibition by which higher plants. 
ulgnc und cyanobtlcccris dccrcusc their photosynthetic 
yield when exposed to un cxscnivc flux of light [I]. It 
has been clcnrly established thut inuctivation of photo- 
chemical activity is followed by dismantling of the d,zm- 
ugcd PSI1 RC, involving protcolytic degradation of the 
Dl-protein t2.31. The Iuttcr process is supposed to bc 
Ecltelyzcd by scrincmtypc roccssc(s) [4.5] closely associ- 
ated with the reaction ccntrc complex (6.71. Rcccnt datu 
suggest that more than one protcolytis activity may bc 
involved in degradation of the Dl protein, acting cithcr 
on the st:oma- or lumcnulexposcd hydrophilic loop of 
the protein. For chc former. CD43 has been proposed PS 
the nctivc ngcnt [8], while for the luttcr autoprotcolytic 
activity of the reaction scntrc itself has been hypothc- 
sized [7]. A number of investigations have been undcr- 
taken on the phcnomcnology of Dl dcgradacion and the 
charactcrizution of its dsgrirdation products, Thus, a 
23.5 kDa N=tcrminal fragment of Dl protein was first 
dctcctcd in vivo by Greenberg et ul. [9] during light- 
induced turnover of Dl. and u number of photo-in- 
dused fragments of the same protein Wcrc dctcctcd and 
charactcrizcd in in vitro systems, such as isolated thy- 
lakoids [2.10]. various PS11 prcpnrutiona [6, I I] and also 
in isolated rcuccion ccncrcs 17.121. The luctcr system is 
purticulurly interesting as it contains only dvc polypcp- 
tides: 191, D2, the two subunits of cytochromc (cyt) bbs 
and the 4,s kDit product of the psbf gent f13]. This is 
the simplcsc system which maintains the clcccron trons- 
port activity and which is inactivated and dcgradcd by 
over- illumination. It has been found that in isolated 
reaction ccncrcs irreversible chlorophyll and carotcnoid 
blcuching - tlrc cvcnts induced under photoinhibitory 
conditions which prcccdc degradation of the Dl protein 
[14]. Morcovcr. fmgmcntation of Dl is not the only 
cvcnt following chc innctivation of electron transport. 
Besides the reaction ccntrc polypcptidcs clnd Dl frug- 
mcnts. udditiontll bands have been detected in the SBS- 
PAGE of photoinhibitcd reaction ccntrcs with molccu- 
l;lr wclghts higher than that of the Dl protein. One of 
chc dctcctcd bmds. also observed in vivo and dcfincd 
us 32* [ 151. has been assigned to a phosphorylatsd form 
of the D1 protein [la]. A second band at 37-41 kDn 
appears after photoinhibition of isolated thylakoids [2]. 
as well as in all PSI1 preparations o far nnalyscd, in- 
cluding isolntcd reaction ccntrcs [6.7.l I]. Although this 
band is usually considered BS Q DI/D2 hctcrodimcr 
truncurcd in Dl, its identity has not yet been firmly 
established. This point is examined hcrc and cvidcncc 
is provided to show that this band is a cross-linking 
product of Dl with the a-subunit of cyt &. 
ABBrc~Winn.r: CP.chlorophyll protein; cyt, cytochromc: DBMIB, 5. 
bromo-3~mcthyl&iaopropyl-p-bcnraquinonc: PAGE, polyucryl- 
amide gsl clcctrophorcris; PS II, photosystcm II; RC II. rcuction 
%3WZ rtf phesyya!em Iii SDS d&W! G!&+&?WS. 
Carrcqx~nrlcncr addms: G.M. Giacomctti. Dipartimcnto di Biologia, 
Yin Tricrrc 75, 35121 Padova, Iruly. (39) (49) 828 6374, 
2. MATERIALS AND METMODS 
Imlution of lhc reaction c.cntrc of PStl consisting of Dl. D2. a and 
p subunits of cyt h,, and of I protein (RCII), from both spinach and 
whcut PSll mcn~brmcs, ws pcrformcd ~5 dcscribfd by Chapmun cl 
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Fig. I. (tune I) Coamauic bluestained clcctrophorctic prOfile of thylakoidr. (Lanes 2-4) tmmunoblotr of the gel shown in Innc 1 with u mklurr 
of polyclonalr rccognhimx, rcqxctivcly, W-tctminnl (anti-DIN) and C-terminal (anti-DIG) portions al’ Dl (lane 2). D2 protein (mi4X) (IUAC 3) 
snd rhc a-subunit of cyl b,,. (Inac 4). 
el. [I?]. tlluminution of RCII wasc~rricd OUI us dcscribcd by Shipton 
and Durbcr [7]. 
SDS-PAGE und immun~blotring proccdurrr tierc tharc nlrc;uly de 
rrribcd in Uurbiito cl al. [IO]. 
Fur two-dimcnsionnt prorcolyrir, u madificatian al’ rhc ariginal 
procedure of Clcvclund cf III. [IS] wns urcd. A gel lunc from the lirrt 
dimension WIN lo:~dcd onlo ;I second idcnticnl gel. wlr~~sc stuckiirg 
cuntuincd trypsin III u conccntrution of IUO~Jml. When the clrlaro- 
phyll rcxhrd tlic lower limit of the slacking gel. the current WMI 
switched off for 45 min IO allow tryprinix;ltian of polypcptidcd. Then 
clcctraphorcrrir wus pcrfornud IIL uuurl. 
To ruisc manorpwific polyclonuls ag;linst the a-xuhunit of CYI b,,. 
the RCII polypcplidcr wcrc rc%olvcd by prcparaiivc clccirophorcris 
and, effcr :I short staining, 111~ bund corresponding IO a-subunit of cyc 
h,,, wus GUI from the gel und clcctroclulcd.Thc immuni;rurion schedule 
rnd bleeding of the rabbit wcrc uccording IO rtundrrd proccdurcr [ 191, 
Spectral nnalysir H-M performed on ;III HP 8452 diadc urruy rpcclra= 
photometer. Chcmicully induad difference spccrm (fcrricyunitlc uxi- 
dircd minus dithirrnitc rduccd) ofcyt h,, wcrc abtuincd IIS previously 
dcscribcd [?O). 
3, RESULTS 
WC tcstcd the 41 kD;r band rct;ulting from illumimr- 
tion of isolated rcrxtion ccntrcs in the prcsr~xc of02 
mM DBMIB with :I series of antibodies raised nguinst 
individual proteins of the PSI1 reaction csntrc. The 
msnospccilicity of the antibodies used is shown in Fig. 
1, A tslixcurc of two antibodies, anti-DIN und anti- 
D IC, which recognize. rcspcctively, the l-238 Ntcrmi- 
42345 12’345 12345 “12345 
anti- Dlc anti-D1 n anti - 02 
Fig. 2. lmmunoblote of isolated reaction ccntrcs cf phoiosystcl:! It iiluminatcd for different periods of time with 4,500 yE m%sl in the prcrcncc 
of 0.2 mM DDMIP, Samples wcrc illuminutcd. rcspcctivcly, for 0, IO, 20, 30 ulld GO min (luncs I-51. 
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Fig, 3, fmmunoblou with an&D1 N (A), anti-DIC (B) and anti-ar-cyt 
1~:~ (c) nf photoinhibikd reaction ccnfrc II rubjcckd lo SDS-PAGE 
and limited prolcolynir in the second dimcnrion (we text). Itilucd 
rculion ccnlrts wcrc photoinhibikd wilh 4.500pE m’%” Tar 30 min. 
nal portion and the 239-344 C-terminal portion of Dl, 
were used in lane 2. Both antibodies recognize the entire 
Dl polypcptide, but cuch one is specific for a different 
region of the protein [12], The anti-D2 (lane 3) and 
anti-z cyt bsw (lane 4) polyclonols arc highiy specific for 
their antigens and no cross-reaction with other thy 
lukoid polypcptidcs is observed. 
Fig. 2 shows the 41 kDa band formed by illumination 
of RCII. probsd with the series of antibodies. The 41 
kDu bund is clcurly on curly product of photoinhibition. 
appeared rrlrcrrdy after 5 min illurninstion (lent 2), und 
this photoproduct is recognized by both ontLl)l pstly- 
clonals and polyclonals against he e-subunit of cyt b,,,. 
In contrast, it is not rccognizcd by the anti-l):! polyclo- 
nrtl. not cvcn whsn the blotting is suflicicntly ovcr-de- 
vclopsd to dctcct some D2 brcukdown fragmcnrs (not 
shown), This result allows us to arim the 41 kDa band 
to u hctcrodimcriwtion product bctwccn the Dl pol- 
ypcptidc and the a=subunit of cyt brrY_ 
A further chtiractcriultion of the 41 kDa photo-in- 
duced band was uttcmptcd by limited protcolysis on 
two-dimensional gels followed by immunodctcction of 
the tryptic fragments. Polypcptidss of photoinhibitcd 
RCII were rcsolvcd in the first dimension and then sub- 
jsctcd to tryptic digestion on the top of the second di- 
mcnsion gel (see Materials and Methods). 
Fig. 3 shows the results after immunoblotting thcgcls 
with the unti-Dl N. nnti=DiC und anti-cyt BLbu, The unti- 
DIN polyclonul (Fig. 38) rccognizcs two main tryptic 
frugmcnts of Dl (marked as d and c) with upparent 
molecular weights of about 22 and 20 kDa and, to B 
lcsscr cxtcnt. II frugrncnt (marked c) with P moluxhr 
weight of about 24 kDa. Frugmcnts d and c arc also 
found among the tryptic products of the Dl/D2 heterm 
odimcr and the 41 kDtt band. Trypsinization of the 41 
kDtl band gives rise to two more frugmcnts (u and b) 
having molccuhr weights of ubout 29 and A kDo, 
which arc no& present cithrr in the protcolysis of the 
Dl/D2 hctcrodimcr or presumably in that of Dl. The 
strong reaction of this untibody with the Dl protein 
prevents a direct cheek of the abscncc of fragments P
and b among the protcolysis products of D 1, but if they 
wcrc present hey should ulso appear in the hcterodimcr 
protcolysis. 
Using anti-DlC on the same blot, a diffcrcnt set of 
off=diagonal spots was idcntiticd (Fig, 3B). In fact, this 
polyclonnl idcntiflcs two Dl frti~mmts nt about 12 and 
10 kDn [spots f and g) und, to D lcsscr extent, a 7-8 kDa 
bund, marked h. Spots f and g arc rrlro dctsctcd in the 
protcolysis of the Dl/D2 hctrrodimcr, the 24 kDn 
photo-induced Dl frugmcnt and the 41 kDa band. fn 
addition. trypsiniwtion of the 41 kDa band gives rise 
to two additional spots at about 22-20 kDa, which arc 
also detected in the proteolysis of the Dl protein (i and 
j). 
When the imrnunoblot is reacted with an&a! cyt bSS9 
(Fig. 3C), at least four off-diagonal spots with apparent 
molecular weights ranging from 29 to 20 kDa arc ob- 
tuincd from trypsinization of the 41 kDa band. Careful 
comparison of the three immunoblots, as well as rc- 
probing the same blot with different mixtures of poly 
clonals (not shownj, inditziir5 Iki ik iki SiiZi JrviS 
identified by the anti-& cyt bSS9 are the same as thox 
rccognizsd by the anti-DIN, i.e. spots a and b. The third 
spot is probably the same as i (dstcctcd by anti-DIG), 
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anti-D”16 
Fig. 4. lmmunoblot wkh anti.DIC of irolatcd reaction ccntrcs under 
difkrcnt cxpsrimsnml conditions: (lane 1) dark conwal; (lanes 2-5) 
etkr 30 min illumination in the prcwxcc of (lanc 25 no addition. (Inns 
3) I mM MnQ, (lane 4) I mM MnCIx plus 0.2 mM DBMtD. (lane 
5) 0.2 mM DBMIB. 
whils the fourth (k) co-migrates wirh d. olthouyh its 
idsntity is uncsrtoin. 
In Fig. 4 rhs apptarancs of rhs 41 kDa band upon 
photoinhibition was chsckcd undsr dift’srcnt cxpsri- 
msntal conditions. It is clear that ths fonnrtion of this 
cross-linking product is not rclatcd to the prsssncc or 
abssncs of slcctron donors and accsptors. 
In viva and in vitro sxtsndcd photoinhibition gcncr- 
atss aspccific aurcgation of rhylnkoid proteins, which 
manifssts itself as diffuse high molecular wsight bands 
in gsls and Wcstsrn blots. Howcvsr, soms spscific bands 
inducsd by photoinhibition rc rsproducibly formed in 
the region of molscular wsishts higher than that of the 
rsaction csntrs polypsptidss* Among thsss. ths 41 kDa 
band attracted our attention bccausc it is constantly 
prsssnt in ths gels of the photoinhibitcd samples and is 
accumulated uring the early phnsss of the process, 
As rcponcd by Tslfcr et al. [14], photoinhibition is ikausc of the cross-reactivity of the bunds in this 
accompnnicd by a quick bleaching of ths reaction ccntrs rsgion of the gel with anti-D2 polyclonals. ir hos been 
carotcnoids and chlorophyll absorption. Fig. § com- suggested that the 41 kDa band rcprcstnrs a Dt!D2 
pares thssc phsnomenn with the loss of ths chcmicalty hctsrodimsr truncutcd in Dl [2,4] or in both Dl and D2 
inducsd diffcrcncs spectrum of cyt LJ,~ nt 560 nm. The [IO]. The rssults rsporrcd hcredsmonstmts thscxisttncs 
bleaching of chlorophyll is approximutcly linear with in this region of the gsl of o hctcrodimcr containing Dl 
ths illumination tims. whcrsav ths carotcnoid band dis- and the a-subunit of cyt b Sk. und that this product is the 
appsars fnstsr and cltponcntlully. The mount of di- only one significuntly prsssnt when isolated reaction 
thionirs rsducibls cyt bSH rcmnins constant during the csntrss arc phoroinhibitsd. 
firs? Xl min of illumination, i,c. during a rims psriod in 
which the 41 kDa band is complcrsly formed and all ths 
carotsnoido arc blcachsd (sss insert in Fig, 5), This 
rssult suggests that the cross-linkass formation bctwssn 
the DI polypsptidc and the a-subunit of cyr bJSg is on 
arly svcnt which parullsls tlx blsaching of ths two 
carotcnoid molsculcs in rhs reaction ccntrs. Moreover. 
cross-linking with I31 doss not involve extensive cnfolci- 
ing of ths cytochroms structure since no loss of rhc 
reduced-oxidizsd difference spscrrutn is observed, 
4. DISCU%IBN 
1 I 
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Fig. S. Optical nbsorption spcctrrl of u solution of isollrtcd reaction ccnlrcs sftcr vtlriuuscxposurcn to pholoinhibitory IigF!. (Panels A-C) Absorption 
regions for chlorophylls, cnrotcnoidr and cyt bSH rcspcctivcly. The sc~lcs of D and C UC umplificd, rcspccGvcly, 2-and 20Jold (fnscrt) Abaorplion 
limc-coursc in diffcrcnl spcclrul regions. 
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The fact that both anti-DIN and anti-DIG polyclo- 
nals rccognizc the 41 kDn band, und thut all the tryptic 
fragments obtnincd from Dl arc also found us protc= 
olytic products of the 41 kDu adduct, indisatcs that the 
entire Dl=protcin is contained in this band. Moreover, 
analysis uf partial protcolysis provides some infona- 
tion on the region of Dl interacting with cyt &. A 
careful tryptic map of the Dl=protcin from §pirodelh 
aligarlrku has been obtained by Mardcr et al. [22]. Two 
N-terminal frogmcnts of 22 end 20 kDa (called T22 and 
T20, respectively) deriving from clcavugc at Arg-225 
and Arg-238 were identified. This assignment of the 
tryptic sites on Di was confirmed by N-terminal sc- 
qucncing of the frugmcnts (unpublished results), Thee 
two frugmcnts most probably coincide with the two 
N-terminal frugmcnts which WC cull d und c (Fig. 3A). 
If this is so, frugmcnts f and g detected by our unti-DlC 
must represent the remaining purt of D I, Thus, cleavage 
at Arg-225 gives rise to frugmcnts c and f. and clcuvuge 
rrt Arg-238 to fragments d und g# Since fragments uand 
d differ in molecular weight by about 9-10 kDa. which 
is the molcculur weight of the ar-subunit of cyt bbHrp. and 
the same is true for fragments b and c. the obvious 
intcrprciirtion is that fmgmcnts u and b rcprcsrnc the 
YPITIC trypsinizution products us d and c. but with the ce 
subunit of cyt bs5,, ottuchcd to them. WC may therefore 
conclude that the site of linkage bctwccn the Dl protein 
und cyt bLH involves $1 region of Dl before Arg-22% 
Unfortunutcly, no further mapping of the intcnction 
site bctwccn the cytochromc and Dl wus possible, since 
attempts to obtain trypsinization of the oc subunit of 
cytochromc gave no results. 
The nature of the interaction bctwccn Dl and the Q 
subunit ol’ cyt BLsp also remains to be cstublishcd, This 
band is not sensitive to reducing agents uch us mcrcrrp 
tocthanol or dithiotrcitol, indicuting that no disulfidc 
bridge is involved in its formation. One possibility is 
that cross-linking take plncc 8s a consequence of scc- 
onrtnry oxidation of amino acid side chains brought 
about by the strong oxidants gcncrutcd at the donor 
side under these conditions. In any case. the bond for- 
mation between these two polypcptidcs must involve 
residues which arc located at interacting distance in the 
native structure of the RCII, and the linkage reaction 
does not perturb the cytochromc structure sufficiently 
to affect hcmc absorpiion at S60 nm. 
~rdrrra~r~lril~cnlrnnrx: Pun of llic cost of this work WYS ccrvcrcd by the 
40% progmm ‘Llvcprotein’ uf the Iloiiun Nrtionul Ministry of Rc- 
#wcI~ (MURST), 
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